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Tbe Tiger and the Child.

*"* AH INCID1XT IH INDIA» HUTOBT.

It wish India, and it I 
VT’jkfodlbere are they who tail 
• -Il listening nr* their panic (right,

And what therein befell :
A lady laid her child to rest ;

And, as the hours pass’d on,
She 6th would see bow be might be ;

And, lo I her child was gone.

Yet, had she idU thy cot
Laid him with care and prayer,

And hope that He who alumbereth not 
Would guard her treasure there.

But care and prayer seem'd vainly «P**1 »
For, when she sought her one 

Bright blooming boy within the tent,
Her chlMt her child was gone.

She thought, h sleep, a tiger came,
Crept ’ll rath the tent, and bore 

Her child, her child to the jungle wild,
To be her child no more.

, She saw the monster's eyes glass-bright,
His nostrils steam'd, like smoke ;

And in his month,—O, horrid sight 1 
And at that sight she woke,

But dream or not, it still was so :
The child was gone, and trace 

Of it alive or dead was no 
Where found about the place ;

But, as instead, a loot-print they 
Who sought the loved one saw )

And it was own’d, in stark dismay,
To be a tiger’s paw.

" Our child is lost,” the father sigh'd,
And paused ; and then said he, 

m Be still : strange things will oft betide,
And we strange things may see.” 

flo father, mother, man, and maid,
And friend, and coolies, all 

Went oet into the moon .lit glade 
As still as foot could fall.

And, truly, they not far had gone,
When came full into sight 

A bogs dark form, by a small one 
In long loose robes of white.

* Hush, hush I" quick then the father said,
•• And it may yet be well 

Just give me space, and God His grace ;
And this g< od tube shall tell."

Load went the gun, straight went the ball :
Up sprang the creature high.

Then heavy fell, as lead will fall,
With one deep groan to die.

And then was shouting, rush, and race ;
And on the dangerous ground,

Close by a tiger’s frowning face, /
The dear lost child was found.

Bat all unhurt the nursling lay,
Though o’er bis cheeks had sped 

The bullet in its fences way,
To strike the tiger dead.

And there were teeth-mark» in bis vest.
As if it should be seen 

Betwiat them and the living breast 
An angel’s hand had been.

And angels still are on oar path,
And care is not in vain ;

And prayer will quell devouring wrath,
And set hope Ugh again ;

And faith lends wings to those who Ike,
And on the dying day 

Fours down in joys that earth can’t give,
Nor earth can take away.

—Bryan.

ittiflcellmuoug.

English Circuit Courts in the 
Olden Times.

Nearly six hundred years bave passed 
away since those high functionaries, the 
justices of enbef bench, and the barons of 
the Exchequer, went their first circuits. 
Times here strsngely altered since then ; 
many a good custom has become obsolete, 
tod many a long standing iniquity baa been 
plucked up—tbe judges bare been increseed 
in number, from ihe dignified twelve to tbe 
leas respectable fiftsen—yet the circuits, 
although shorn ol much of tbeir original 
grandeur and ancient importance, still re
main, and are likely so to do, until, by 
electric-telegraph, or aome aucb method, 
prisoners may be tried and punished with
out gising any one tbe trouble of journey
ing throughout England to try them.

A fine eight must it bare been in years 
gone by to witness be judicial cavalcade 
starling on the long and tedious circuit. 
Steam, coaches, sod even carriages, were 
alike unknown in those days; sod tbe 
equestrian performances of those who wore 
the judicial ermine would pul to shame 
those of the youngest of their degenerate 
successor a.

First rod 3 tbe circuit-porter, clad in 
leathern jerkin, with huge jackboots, bear
ing in bis hand a goodly ebony wind, cap
ped with silrer, and whose duty it wet lo 
cause ail men of what estate aoerer, whom 
they met or overtook, to draw op and do 
lowly reverence as the sovereign's represen
tative passed by. Then came the clerks of 
the judge, gentlemen in holy orders, well 
skilled in the wondrous penmanship, end 
still more curious Norman-French and law- 
Litin of the day ; next, with well-secured 
saddle-bags, the grave long-bearded clerk of 
assize, saving tbe judge, the most important 
mao upon tbe circuit. Could we but peep 
into those efddle-btgs, gentle reader, what 
eurioua documents should we discover ! 
There, cirefully folded, lies the royal com
mission, with the broad seal of England 
attached, giving power to those within it 
earned to try all treasons, misprisions ol 
treason, insurrections, rebellions, counter
feiting!, clippings, walkings, false-coinings, 
murders, felonies, man-slaughters, killings, 
burglaries, unlawful meetings and con
venticles, unlawful uttering of words, un
lawful assemblies, misprisions, confeder
acies, false allegations, trespasses, riots, 
rents, retentions, escapes, contempts, fal
sities, negligences, concealments, mainten
ances, oppressions, deceits, and e great 
deal more, ill drawn out in much the «une 
form as it the present day : there lie in
dictments, carefully worded by far-seeing 
men in their quiet rooms in London, snd to 
escape from which, those politically, ob
noxious beings for whose use and benefit 
they are designed, will have to be clever 
indeed ; end if it be a spring-circuit, there 
is the bishop's conaebt for the judge to try 
prisoners and causes in tbe holy lime of 
Lent, and a licence, signed, by all the pie 
let* of the realm, for him to administer 

' oaths in that same holy season ; and there, 
also, doubtless, lie miny other curious 
documents, the very names of which bare 
departed from the memory of our degenerate 
age C ose to the clerk of eseixe ride bis 
officers, and then two or three learned 
•erjeants of the law, in their red rob* and 
hoods, followed by tbe hero of tbe proces

sion—tbe Judge. Picture to yourself* in 
old man of reverend aapect, riding upon an 
ancient mule, and clothed in a long red 
coat of the finest broadcloth faced with 
velvet, the sleeves and eollsr being thickly 
embroidered with gold; on hie hood Uw

solemn «quite cloth-cap, now the awful
forerunner ol deith, Iront beoeetb which 
peeps forth the border of a white satin coil ; 
and yon will have some idea of the external 
appearance of “ my lord tbe kiog’s jnatiee. 
Doubtless that stern coooieeeoee » tbe in
dex of • deeply engaged mind, P°°de'™< ®" 
the weight, instruction, received from ua 
lord and master, when lest 
Star Chamber to confer opoo the circuit, 
snd to settle tbe f.ie of many discontented 
beings, shortly to be placed upon their tnel ; 
and very likely those instructions clash op- 
piesseotly with the oath taken to administer 
justice ‘‘ equilly is well to rich as lo poor." 
How difficult the task !—especially to ons 
who, unlike bis happy successors, indepen
dent of ministers or crown, could be remov
ed from office for the «lighten can*, or for 
no cause at all, if hie sovereign tbonld so 

ill it.
Behind the judge ride the sheriffs of Lon

don end Middlesex, who coorieonely con
duct him out of iheir bailiwick ; sud a long 
line ol serving men, together with three or 
lour sumpter-horses, wind up the procès 
eioo. Thus mile alter mile do the ad
ministrators of justice proceed; tbe boundary 
of each county witnesses tbe departure ol 
one set ol officers, and the arrival of an
other. At every bumble door the cottager 
appears, and, with doffed hat and bended 
knee, witness* the majesty of the law pass 
by; at esery mansion, the anxious owner, 
with loyalty to his sovereign, and a due 
respect for his own security, reserentiilly 
offers the hospitality of bis carefully pre
pared refreshment. Nor is the journey so 
ill managed but that lordly dwellings are 
each evening found, where tbe judge is 
fettled and lodged right royelly, end upon 
the morrow sent upon hie way rejoicing.

A proud min, indeed, is tbe judge by the 
time he reaches the first assize-town where 
his commission is to be executed ; the in
habitants flock out by hundreds sod by 
thousands to witness his srrival ; the high 
sheriff, with a long tram of jeselin-meo, 
and others sounding trumpets, together with 
ill tbe gentlemen of tie county on horse
back, are waiting to receive him ; but still 
prouder is be when, in the thronged court, 
with cep on bead, deferentially raised at 
each mention ol his name, be cans* to be 
read the royal commission ; snd, proudest 
of all, when seated in awful elate, with the 
sheriff alone by bis side—lor the statute 20 
Richard II., forbidding “ any lord or other 
of tbe country, little ur great, to sit upon 
the bench with tbe justices,” is yet in full 
force—be bears, and often directs, the pleas 
of the trembling prisoners—charges, and 
not nnfreqaently bullies sod terrifies, the 
obsequious jury.

Such, reader, were the judges, and such 
tbeir circuits, a few hundred years ago ; but, 
alas ! Ichebod is written upon ill those 
matters now ; the judges snd tbe circuits 
both survive, but «heir grandeur snd dignity 
have almost departed.

away, leaving many a moistened eye among 
tbe crowd who witnessed the scant.—Phi
ladelphia Correspondence.

A Well-Known Character,
Mr. Everett, in bis much admired lecture 

on Charity, delivered in New York lately, 
thus described a well-known character :

Hu knew of one who bad been rescued 
from the streets by i cheritable society, end 
who, by means of tbe assistance afforded to 
him, bad not only acquired a competence, 
bat bed become wealthy. Hie riches, 
bowerer, instead of furnishing him the 
means to relieve other* from tbe destitution 
to which be had been expowd, sod from 
which he bad been rescued, bad tbe very 
opposite effect—hie mind became contract
ed in the pursuit of wealth, and when that 
society, which had been the friend of his 
youth, applied to him for assistance, be 
coldly refused. A companion who bed 
known him in his younger, days, snd who 
was reduced to privation like himself, cell
ed on him for aid, but he give him no re
lief, end treated bis appeal with indifference. 
Shall I gise you bis name ? said the lecturer 
Give you bn name ; what need is there of 
■ hat T You ell know him ; you see him 
every day. He ie on ’Change in Well 
streei ; yon meet him in Broadway, end he 
sometimes goes to church on Sunday. He 
is tbe man of wealth upon whom the suf
ferings, the dwtituiioo, the pinching pover
ty of hit fellow-creatures hive no claim. 
He is the youth who drives (set horses in 
the fast road lo destruction. Yon see the 
same character in ihe women who pie** 
her time in ihe Irivoliti* of life, sad on 
whose ear ihe wail of charity fall* unbend
ed. Of whet avail ti wealth to such, end of 
whst use is the lessons which every day 
leeches f They ce me into the world des
titute and dependent, snd they found friends 
who assisted them in tbe early struggle* of 
life. Tbeir country extended its aid end 
protection ; but once in possession of the 
means of rendering the seme eeeietsnce, 
they forgot tbeir own former belpleeem 
sod close their parses against ill calls of 
charity.

BOOK ROOM.
September iind, 1858.

THE Book Steward beg. to call attention lo 
the following list of New Works, jest re- 

eeived—after personal selection in tbe New fork 
end Boston Sale Rooms.

How to Read with Profit
For the sake of those who ere not greatly 

accustomed lo systematic reading, we make 
some suggestions as lo Ihe best mode of 
reading so as to gain the highest advantage 
from the books you peruse.

1. Ascertain the aim of tbe author You 
will thus know whst to expect from his 
book, and may save much time, which 
might otherwise be spent in looking for 
what you could not find. An attentive 
reading of the title page, preface, end table 
of contents will enable you lo judge pretty 
accurately whst ihe author is about. Some 
facia, loo, which float only among intelli
gent men, will aid you greatly in these mat
ters.

2. Read wakeful y and attentively, and 
with a determination lo comprehend tho
roughly the book you are perusing. Read 
neither credulously nor skeptically, but can
didly ; endeavoring to go to the root of the 
met er, if possible. One hour of such read
ing is wr-ath a week of the superficial "read
ing which ia so common.

;L Read with a good dictionary at year 
elbow, and consult it freely, whenever you 
meet a word whose meaning you are not 
sure you understand. Webster or Worces
ter is the. beat in general use.—We use 
Webster. Never pass en important word 
without mas:enng tie meaning, in the work 
you ore reading, la this way you will soon 
gain a good mock ol words fur your own 
use, while you are learning tbe meaning of 
ihe book you are reading.

4. Alter reading a chapter close the book 
and try to recall, and state briefly, in your 
own language, the substance ol the chapter, 
in the order which the author pursue». This 
is one of ihe most profitable exercises. It 

ill t/ow just how much you have geioed 
by yuur reading. If you find you cannot 
do this, just read the chapter again. The 
second reading will probably do you some 
good. The first reading has been of little 
use to you, if you are unable to state what 
the main tbought» are.

6. If the book ia your own—but not, if it 
it a burrowed one—you msy mark with a 
pencil the most important thought». You 

ill thus remember them more easily, and 
c«n refer to them readily.

Adopting these suggestions, you will read 
slowly ; but what you read will be yours. 
It will stir up your own thoughts, and pro
bably develop your mental poser ae health
fully as any other discipline you can have.

Sucking vp Witi* from Sand.—Lit- 
ingstone, the African traveler, deeeribw an 
ingenious method by which the Africans 
obtain water in the desert :

“ The women tie e bunch of grass to oca 
end of » reed about two feet long, tod in
stil it in a bole dug •• deep tbe arm will 
reach, then ram down tbe wet sand firmly 
around it. Applying the mouth lo the free 
end of the reed, they form • vacuum in the 
grass beneath, in which tbe water collects, 
and in e short lime rises to tbe mouth.” It 
will be perceived that ibis simple but truly 
philosophical and effectual method, might 
bave been applied io many cas*, io differ
ent countries, where water was greatly 
needed, to the saving of life. It seems 
wonderful thei it should have been now first 
made known lo Ihe world and that it should 
have been habitually practised in Africa, 
probably for cent on*. Ii seems worthy of 
being ptrlicoltrly hoticed, that it msy no 
longer be neglected from ignorance. It 
may be highly important to travelers on oar 
Western deserts snd prairies, in some parts 
of which water is known lo exist below the 
surface.

Otsbausen’s Commentaries, 6 vols 
Harpers Story Books, (double vols )

13 vols es.
Leila Ada,
Tholuck on the Psalms,
Ceird'e Sermons,
Christian Hope, by J. A James, (eew) 

“ Lite in Song, “ “
Lifo of Havelock,
Ministering Children, (Illustrated.)
Life of Ctpt. Hammond,
English Hearts and Hands,
Ryle on the Gospels, 3 vole es 
Knowledge ol God, (Breektaridge) 
Gospel ia Esekiel,
Tbe City—it* sine sud sorrows 
Tbe Broken Bud,
Euglisb Pulpit,
Theological Sketch Book, 8 vols 
Hodge on Ephesians,

“ 1st Corinthians,
Jacobus notes on Gospels 3 vole 
Jsy's Antobogrsphy,

“ Female Scripture Characters, 
Symington on the Atonement, 
tyre on Inspiration,
Morning and Night Watches,
Pilgrims Progress from Is. 6d. to 
Memoirs ol Dr. Payees,

“ Mrs. Winslow,
“ James B. Taylor,
“ Dr. Bnehansn,
“ Mrs. Sarah H. Smith,
“ Hannah Hobbie,
“ Dr. Milner,
“ Jeelin Ed weeds, D. D.
“ O. Whitfield,

Mason's Spiritual 'Iressnry,
Riches of Banyan,
Mellviine's Evidences,
Elijah the Tiehbile,
Life of Rev. H. Marlyn,
Persuasions to Early Piety,
Anecdotes for the Family Circle,
Spirit ol Popery—illustrated 
Union Bible Dictionary,
Commentary on Jade,
Trails Josephus,
Remarkable Conversions,
New York Pulpit in tbe Revival of 1868, 
Spurgeon's Sermons, 4th series,
Life of Doddridge,
Lessons si the Cross,
Smitten Household,
Memorisl of Dudley A. Tyng,
Young Lady’s Counsellor,—gill 
Minister for the Times,
Convert'* Guide,
Covel's Bible Dictionary,
Clarke's Commentary,—sheep 

j calf
On New Teats ment, I vol

0 U

Benson's Commentary sheep
l calf

Affecting Incident
I have very Utile in the way of news lo 

wii e you this week, as cur city is is dull si 
can lie. Ooe cannot find sufficient matter 
out of which to make even a tolerable letter 
of correspondence. In the absence, how
ever, of anything really interesting, I will 
relate an incident which actually occurred 
on Wednesday of last week ;

Whilst au aged and poorly-clad female 
waa asking aims, at the corner of Fourth 
and Chestnut streets, a smart-looking young 
sailor passed within a few feet of her, gaz
ing, for several seconds, on her haggard 
face. She approached him, and extended 
her palm in silence. Instantly his hand 
found its way to his capacious pocket, and 
when he drew it out, H was filled with gold 
and silver, which he forced her to accept, 
aayiDg:

*' I here, good mother, take this ; you 
may es well have it as the land sharks — 
The last cruise I had out of New York 
found me with four buodied dollars on 
hand ; but, is the neighbors told me my old 
mother was dead, I got on a spree with the 
money, spent it all inside of a week, and 
then shipped again.”

“ °b1 good—good air ! you are loo kind 
to ao old body like me. For your rake I 
will take it. Oh! you remind me of my 
poor son, George, who shipped and was 
drowned. Oh! George—George White ! 
where are you now ?”

“ George White!” hurriedly exclaimed 
the now excited sailor. “ Who, that's my 
name ! And you—you are my mother!" 
With this he seized her in ht» arme, snd 
caressed her affectionately, whilst the b g 
leare of joy rau down bis broaxad cheek 
Tbe poor woman waa entirely orereome by 
tbe recovery of her long-lost child, end wept 
aed groaned alternately. A carriage, 
ibortly after, eoereyed the mother end eon

A Remedy with one Objection.— 
Geo. D—— waa more distinguished for 
gallantry in the field then for tbe ear* be 
•fished in personal cleanliness. Com

plaining. on a certain occano, lo the Chief
Justice B------- of the suffering be endured
from rheumatism, that learned and humor
ous Judge undertook to prescribe • remedy. 
“ You must desire your servant,” be said to 
the General, “to plies esery morning by 
your bedside a tub three parte filled with 
warm water. You will then get into the 
tub, sod having, provided youraelf with « 
pound of yellow soap, you must rub your 
whole body with it, immersing yourself oc
casionally in tbe waier, and at tbe end of a 
quarter of an hour ihe process concludes by 
wiping yourself dry with towels and scrub
bing your person with a flesh brush.” 
*’ Why," Slid the General, after a few mo
ments’ reflection upon what be had just 
heard, ’ Win seema to me nothing more 
nor less thsn washing yourself.” “ Well,” 
rejoined the judge, “ it is open to that 
objection !"

Flavouring Extracts,
Black cuehaht,

Quince,
Strawberry,
Apricot,
Rtbeton Pippin, 
Nector,
Pine Apple, 
Green tinge, 
Kâa-pberry, 
Jargonelle Pear, 
Vamiila.

Winter Green, 
Pimento, 
Olnrer, 
Almond,
Lera**
Cinnamon,
Cloree,

Candied Citron Peel,
“ Orange M 
M Lemon “

CURE ARTE.
SPICES.

Altopfra, Uses,
Cinnamon, Nutmeg»,
Clove», Pepper. -
UlBgsr. For —i. by

BttowN,- Bio races *_co..

Watson’s Dictionary,
Exposition o
Institute, 1 8
Serinnx, 13

Wise’s Path of Lue, 3
Father Henson’s Story,
New Lute of Zion, 3
Bush on Genisis, 4

Exodus, 4
Leviticus, 4
Deuteronomy, 4
Numbers, 3
Johius, 3
Judges, 3

Etdie’s Analytical Concordance, 13
500 Sketches of Sermons, 10
Sketches of Sermons, 4 vols I 0
Tjeneh on Miracles,

•• Parable»,
Webster’s Dictionary, unabridged I 10

“ Academical Dictionary, &
Counting House, “ 6

Bacon's Essays, j calf 13
Jay’s Eaereises, » 10
Milton and Young'. Poems, 7
Thompson aed Pollock's do, 7
Pearson on the Creed» 10
Melville'* Sermons, 8 role 17
Cinden'e Concordance, 7
Eadies do, 10
Kitto'e Cyclop, l calf 17
Peek’s Wyoming, 6
Lucy Howard’s Journal, 3
Stoy of tbe Telegraph, 6.
Angel Voices, 2
Baiter's Butte Rest, Is 6J to 3
Wreath around the Cross, ft
Anecdotes for Girls, 2

Do Boys, - S
The Family Friend, 1858 3
Family BIBLES, from I Os to 6 10
Bagster’s Polyglot!, 8 so mor I 13
A large assortment of Bibles from Is 3d to 100s. 
Sunday School Libraries, 75 vols. 1 5

Do do 1, 9, 3, 4, 100 vols. 2 10
Faber’s Drawing Pencil», Steel Pens, Envelope», 

Writing Paper, Slates, Reward Book», Gift 
Books, Annuals—

With a foil supply of Wesley’s Hymne—Bibles 
and Hymns, Ae., Ae.

Monthly parcels reeeivedjby Steamer from Eng
land.

Weekly parcel» reoelved by Steamer from U. 8.
•-3J ------In addition to the above—
Several Hundred Volumes suited for Tamili* 

and Sabbath School Libraries—not enumerated 
above have been added lo the usual Stock.

A new Ruggles Hand Press has also been pur
chased for Job Work

Steam Printing on the Premises—with a new 
•apply of ornamental type, Ae., Ac.

CHARLES CHURCHILL, 
Book Steward.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
or. M. Margt
WHILE retaining thaaks foe the msy liberal petree 

age bestowed on him sine* commencing beemeee a
any goad and cheap 
t willed every ta

rty»», aed sbeapsv

December ».
3 Ordnance Square, 

Bnoorwor, to John Hay 1er.

Fall
BY ships Roeeneith, Amelia, Scotia sod other 

vessels from England, the United States and 
Canada—

117 bags COFFEE, Java, Jamaica and Mocha. 
18 cheeta Extra Family TEA.

Ill boxes do do do. 
r 14 half cheats OOLONG, very choice, 
f 8 cheats fine Hyson and Gunpowder, 
f 9 casks Pickles and Sauces, assorted.
20 cwt best made English SOAP,
11 do do CHEESE, various kind*.
8 do Blue and While STARCH, No. I- 

14 do Corroota, 10 hoses Valencia Rents.,
2 cases French Plumbs, 98 kegs MUSTARD. 
3 esses Salad Oil ; 1 hhd Calves feet JELLY; 

various flavours; 10 keg* Soda and Saleritue, 
I cask Stone and Cake Blue ; 13 cask» Superior 
English Lunch Biscuit» ; 3 cases and 3 crates do 
Fancy do io tin» : 75 firkin* choice Cana
da BUTTER ; bbls SPLIT PEAS, Poland Pearl 
BARLEY ; 13 bbla Crushed SUGAR.

With a large and varied assortment of other 
Goods. Quality and price not to be aorpias ed, 

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO’S,
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart, 

October 14. Barrington Street.

the above ptaee, as4 In aol letting further favour», re 
peetfully invtam all who require» reeflyr * 
doter» to visit hi» Rooms, whst* they '

•crlpticn of workdsoeiu a superior 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hands nlee assortment of Plu» Odd, Held Plated, 

Double and Singlelocket» Union, SilkT.lvrt, Papier 
W settle, e agi 1.6 Morocco broad, ferolopa, and other 
Csss». v

ALSO —The largest sis* Fampoitonte need in the Fro. 
vino* suitable for family groupe or Maw le 
taklag a Frame 18s <0 Inches. Partiel 1er all 
to costing, and the taking of little Children 

March 11._______
THB BoIrOl» EEMEPY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 Moorgalc Street, London.
THE Annual Income ofthia Society, Iron, all sonreee
TSS^lMd’i» upward, of IS.5,000.

g-o-ral ca’rrectura., É*Mn- 
VMtigatimg tbe terme on winch they were advanced, 
mer were found exceedingly ..««factory ” On the 
l£Sd* ad re need to Wesleyan Chape Je, tha Committee 
[«ports that41 each one was eeparetelyand ^"OMh^ 
•gratinbed : sad tort he. that on a review ol the whole 
ouest ion. Ohe Committee congratulates the Board and 
tLe Society, on the very excellent class of Securities un
der which their money ia invested.”

Sine-tenths ol the profits divided among Policy hold
ers-declared every five years Not division of profita 
December 1868. The rates of premium as low as those 
efany other respectable C An pan y.

All information afforded at the office ol the Agent, 
Corner of George and Hollis Streets.

R. 8 BLACK, M. D., M. G« BLACK, Jn., 
Medical Beferree. Agent.

Jely 8.

Improved Glycerine Lotion,
An Invaluable Remedy for Chapped Hands, 

Face, Sfc.
THl efficacy of t tu» preparation, for the enrw of Chapa 
1 an* In r.moving Pimples, (pots, As., from the ikm 
rndera It an tnvalnabl* edjenct te the Toilet. It will ha 

if Bad te Invigorate thorn Important funettoLi of the iMn 
<m which depend, lu pnrtrr and softness During tha 
frame and bleak winds of winter, and la ;eaaee of atiaga 
from Iaa~ts, Chilblains Chaps, gore Lips, and to-sllay ir
ritation of tha skin afi«e sharing it» vtotuaa wPI he ap
parent ; Wing tree fr m any admixture of cauotJe or dele, 
tarieea Ingredients, It can be recommended for the mom 
tender and defies-e la font

Te be had at the CilT DRUG STORE, In bottles et
la Sd and laid rack.

_ JAM* L. WOODILL,
December 30. Chembt, ho.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A Stotto.™ ef SU*k **ow<*>*>. fori received and

BROWS BROTHER* h CO. 
gitumaoea to Job* Naylor.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO., 
COFFEE by steam Peu

will Roam nr Grind 
m, foe Ik* Trade *

», tari** fit

engianu oaaiee « Wring Mr I— w yean, ana in* more Be 
virtue» nr* known the neater Ii its dmaanl It amy 
truly be eonaldertd and tedtamrabl. article of household 
necessity—being used alike by rich and page. Tha length 
of time it ha. been before the publie is eoeehsaive proof 
tint It Is no - catch-penny' ' preparation, put forth ta here 
a fictitious popularité, and then nek to rhe ne Bora.

Ran maos HL'SSIA SALVE la one nf tha hem and rarest 
remedies for all there numerous bodily iMImlm as—
Borna, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Parts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can
cer», Ulcers, Festers, Whit.
Iowa, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore 

Lip a.
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Biles, Spider Stings, Fleabilee, 

Shingles, Cota, Boils, Pim
ples, Eruptions, Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tun and nil
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions gsnsrally 

CT «adding’» Hueda Salra hprampt tu ration, ti
moré» pain at nine, and redaees the moat angry tacetaa 
■wallings and lafiammatiou, as If by magic—thus afiorfi- 
fo( immediate relief and a complete emTUujmm 
hara received greet benefit Irani Its am daring the Sum
mer, « It Wiu remove Frtdku, end w? nZtoro- 
dura that soft appearaao* of the «Aie w much desired 

This Hale* ie put ep ie metal boxes, three a lam, at ra 
rants. 60 cents, and 11,-tb. largest «ontaira thTqnantitv 
of six of tha smallest boxes, and is wirraafog to retail 
Ha virtues in aayclimato Each wrapper bra a praters at 
a wounded soldier, with an army rarawoa mwpfog ovw

XEODING * OO,
Foe rale In Halifax by Ban. A tlJratw'fi'o^ATwy, 

rown A Co- Morton k CogaweB, H. A. Taylor, Langley 
foJehnaon, and ail respectable Sealer, to the Provtoow
Je» 4

Brown, Brothers & Go.
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE cow on hand, one of the moat complete •» 
aortments of

Drugs, Medicines, Spice* and 
Dye Stuffs

To be found in tbe Brit »h Provinces, which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lowest market prices. 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
BathBricki, Matchc,
Black Lead, Ouve Oil,
Blacking, Saltpetre,
Clover Seed, Snuff,
Copperas, Saleratus,
Confectionary, Starch, and Blue,
Currant», Soda,
Cudbear, Allspice,
Yellow wood, Cinamou,
Logwood, Cloves,
Extract of Logwood, Ginçer,
Honey, Nutmegs,
Ink & Ink Powders, Violin Strings,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With a good assortment of PERFUMERY, Brushes, 
Combsand Sponges always on hand.

riiOctober 3 iy-
COUGH, bronchitis:

Hoarseness, Colds, In fleet: ta, Asthma 
Cetarrah.any Irritation or Soreness o 
the Throat, mstastlt xeuvuvs» by 
Brown’s Bronchial Troche*, or Cough 
Loeenges. To Public Speakers, aad 
6lagers, they are eflectoal 1b clearing 
and giving strength to the voice.

If any of oor trader., particularly »inl»tera ra publia 
speakers, are laff-ring fata bronchial irritation, this 
simple remedy will befog almo-t magical relief —Case- 
mx Watchman. .

Indispensable to publie apeskera.—Zio* ■ llaaau. 
an karat tout article -Nanoaxt Eaa, Washington. 
Superior for reltovtog hoarsen»» to anything we are 

acquainted with - Cnaiaiia* IIzsalp, UnclnnattL 
A most admirable remedy— Boston J ocelli.
Sure remedy for ihroet affections.—! aasicaiPT, 
f fiicaciuu - and pleasant.— I lavctLsa 
Fold by Drugatvts throughout the United States. 
December 1. 8m.

Dr. D. Jayne’»
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF 
Jayne-» Expectorant, for Cough'», Consumption, Asthma 

aed other Pulmonary Attentions 
Jayne’»Tnnle Vermifuge, for Worm», DyepepMn, rues, 

General Debllhy. ee.
Jayne's Specific for the Tape werm. It b#ver fells. 
Jayne’s Carminative Beleem, lor Bowel and Summer 

Complain»,Uboltcs, Crampe, cholera, he. 
ayt.e s Alterative, lor Scrofula, Goitre, Uanoere, Dieenera 

of tbe Skin and Bones, Ac . „
Jayne's Sanative Pill», a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne e Ago. mature, for tbe cut* ol Fever and Area. 
Jeyev’e Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for 6prams

finises, Ac - __
Jayne'S Hair Tonic, for tbe Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Kratoratloo of the Heir.
Jayne's Liquid Unit Dye, also Amerisan IUIr Dye, (la 

Powder,i each otwhleb will change the Hair from 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drag Stove,
S3 Horn. Street, Halifax.

JAMES L. WOuDILL*
May 6. f acoraecr to DaWoll A Co.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the curt of

ArriCCTIOtifi of the Liver, Draper, Henralgfo, Bran- 
chili*, and consumptive tendencies, disordered state 

of the blood, Boil#, «curvy, Fites, Cotaneoue complaints, 
8t Viius’e Dance, tbe proeirating effects of Lead or Mer
cury, General Debility, and all disenece which require a 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

The above medicine ha» been highly reemomended to as 
by perron* now residing in Halifax.

BriUWN, BH0THER8 k CO-, 
8ucce*iiore to John Naylor, 

November 25. 1-ruggietn, ko ,3 Ordnance Square

Coffee tor the Million.

THE sale of COFFEES, SPICES, foe-, »
SUTCLIFFE * GO'S, is such, that they have 

been obliged to get a Steam Zayrne to procure Greeted 
Otfet, S/ncet, fc., sufficient lor tbeir cnalnmora. They 
are now in a position to supply the public with any 
quantiiy of the above article*. Allot which they (Tara 
roar Genuine

GREEN COFFEE, at »d. lOd. la. and la. fid. par lb 
ROASTED or GROUND,!», la. Sd. & la. fid da 
Peppers, Rice, Gloves, Allspice, Cayenne, &0., 

ground on the premises.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE * CO.

Jane 3. 87, Barrington St

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

60,000 Cures of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation 
Diarrhoea, Nervous, Bilious, and Liver Complaints, 

Spasms, Nausea and tiicknes* at tbe btomach 
during pregnancy, or at 8ea, General Debility,
. Barely sis, Dropsy, Asthma, Cough, Broa

ch It w, Scrofula, Consumption (If not ba- 
yond human aid. Low Spirit*, Spleen,

Ae, ko
Perfect health restored without Medicine, inconvenience 

or expense, by

DuBarry'i Delicious Health Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food,
and Infanta% which saves fiftyFar Invalids

times its cost in other remedies.

THIS light delicious Farina,( without medicine of aay 
kind, without inconvenience, and without expense, as 

it eaves fifty times its cost in medicine) contains more 
nourishment than any other kind of food \ and has ia 
many thousand cases rendered unnecessary the use of 
medicine tor dyspepsia ( Indigestion.) constipation, hemor
rhoidal affection, acidity, cramps, fits, spawns, heartburn, 
diarriicea, nervousness, billonsnew, affection» of the liver 
and kidneys, flatulency, distention,, palpitation of tbe 
heart, nwvune headache, deafness noises in the head and 
ears, pains in a’moet every part of tbe body, ehronle 
Inflammation and ulceration of the stomach, eruptions 
on the Kkin, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, 
gout, nausea and vomiting during pregnancy, alter eat
ing, or at sea, low spirits, spleen, general debility, para
lysis, cough, asthma, inquietude sleeplessness, in vol un f 
tary blushing, tremors, dislike for society, unfitness for 
Study, delusions, low of memory, vertigo, blood to tbe 
head, exhaustion, melancholy, groundless fear, wretch
edness, thoughts of sell destruction, kc. The best food 
for infants and invalids generally, ae It 1» the only food 
which never turns acid on the weakest stomach, but 
Impart» a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and in* 
sum the faculty of digs tira and nervous and muscular 
energy to tbe most enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry, An

drew Vax, M. D., F. B. 5-, Ae. Ac*
London, aistJuie, 1818.

1 hereby certify, that having examined Dnlarry’e le
vaient* Arabic* Food, 1 find it to be a pure vegetable 
Farina, perfectly wholeome, easily digestible,’.likely to 
promote a healthy action of the stomach and bowels, and 
thereby to counteract dyspepsia, constipation, and their 

rvous consequences.
Andrew Las, M. D., F. R. 8.* etc.. 

Analytical Chemist.
Agent for the sale of the above in Nova Beotia, 

JAMKS L. WOODILL,
City Drug Store, 6i Hollis St.

HAVELOCK.
Every one ought to tc acquainted wi’h the life ol Have

lock colonial Book Store.
The most conspicuous man in the terrib e Indian war

Colonial Book Pi ore.
His life has been written. Is publieht-d, and ts now lor sale- 

Colonial Book Store.
It is composed in a small volume and sold at a low price.

Colonial Book 8»ore.
It tells of his birth in England and ot hie family.

Colonial Book Store. 
Of his boyish ways, his companion», and his early educe 

tlon. Colonial Book Store.
Of the training which developed hi- noble character

Colonial Book Store. 
Of the vicissitudes of his English life.

Colonial Book Store.
It toll» of hi» departure to India. Colonial Book Store. 
Of hi» long life passed there in comparative obscurity.

Colonial Book store. 
Of th. wax i> Which hi.xrratqual,Grarb«r~koown<

“ to"cîsr«ti.sr,ch*d “4 f,u<c0.0‘-.LM'.Sield
Bow he fought in Cabul. Colonial Book Store. 

Colonial Book Store.

November 4.

_ _ _ _ OIL
P R brilliancy and economy of its light that of Para** 

Lamp Oil is superior to Coal Gass, or any oil or flald 
e flee from all danger of explosion ; it does no* ignite 

were a lighted match is placed directly ia the oil ; it doe 
not waste on exposure to the air. Gives m steady snd 
fine a light as the .Moderator Lamp, at half theeoat.

Tlie beet City reference given as to the economy and 
brilliancy of the Paraffine Light.

Lamps and Oil lor Sale by
ROBERT G. FRASER, Agent. 

Next door to Messrs. T. A E. Kenny’s Granite Store, 
opposite West Front Province Building.

Term» Cask.
A liberal d keen at to the trade. rch 1

How he gained honors in Persia.

How the Indian b-ra, a^oumHri^ ^

How h. rora u, and ernahed It. M ^
How he carried through a most gforiona oamprian.

Colonial Book Store.

Colonial Book Store.

out race. Realtor, although the row may bloom 
brightly In tho «towing check, th* cj-ba orra ra 
a», tbe tieth bo those of pearls, II the band I» be- 

.... — It» covering, or the hair be roar led and ■hilveic1 
arasA rod dry, or worse Kill, tf.prlnlled with xray. nl 
tnre will low more than half her eharma. Prof wood

And dtod a most glorioul death.

November 18. _________________

More to bo Admired than the
PJCHLST DIADEM,

Ever Worn by King» or 
Emperor».

What ? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.

BECAUSE K A the ornament Cod Himttl/ fFevUUd for
All i ........................... ‘ “

ever so 1
sparkling, »« »<.»« ...... «. r._—, — — -----  -
reft of its covering, or the hair be snarled and shriveled

- - -----aa*
___________________________ od’s
Hair Restorative, if u*ed two or three times a week, will 
restore and permanently secure to all such an ornament* 
Read the following and Judge. The writer of tbe first is the 
rat.hr.tod Ptomri 7-ltos,.-^ ^  ̂ ^

Da* Wood:—
Dear Sir,—Permit me to expiw to you the obligations, 

1 am under tor tha -ntira restoration ot my hair to Its 
original color ; about th* time ol my arrival in tbe Uni
ted filatra It was rapidly becoming gray, but spon tha 
application of jour llair Restorative it soon recovered Its 
originel hue. l eon« ,l-r your Rssloratire as a very wr~ 
dertul Invention, qnltr efflcxcion» as well M agreeable.

, am, drar.tr, your, tittiy, TIIglBER0i

uDrych|a;r Owyltedydct”
Welch Newspaper oflioe, 13 Nassau «Hreet, April IS, 1 68.

Pao. U. J Wood;-Dear dir.-Some month or fix 
weeks ago 1 received a bottle of y oor Hair Restorative 
and tree it to my wife, who concluded io try it on my 
aair, Utile thinking at the time that it would restore the 
gray hair to it»original color, but to her as well to my 
eerpriee, alter a few weeks trial it has performed that 
wouifertul «-ffcci by lurolog all tho gray hairs lo a dark 
biown, &l the name time beautifying and thickening the 
hair. 1 strongly recommend tbe above restorative to all 
pereoas in want of such a change of their Aair.

CUtBLEB CARDEW. 
NSW Yoaa, July 25, 1X67.

Paor. 0. J. Woo» : With confidence do 1 recommend 
your Hair Restorative, ao being ihe moat effleaetou» art! 
del ever saw. tiinct* using your Hair Restorative my 
hair and whiskers which were slinort white have gra
dually grown dars ; and I now led confident that a few 
more application* will restore them to their saturai color. 
It has also relieved me of all dandruff and unpleasant 
Itching so common omong person» who perspire Ireeiy.

J Q» KILBY*
Paor Woo».—About two year, ago my hair eommraeed 

fkllfof ot and turning gray 11 waa last becoming bald.aud 
M triad many rratodiv. to no ell act. I commenta seing 
year Kratoratir. In January last. A tow apptiettioue 
foetceed my hair firmly. It began tv fill up, grow oec 
ta turned bach to It» former color, I btook > At thto tin 
It to fully romand ta tu original color, health end e| 
pee re ora, sad J cheer!ally rccammaud its are to all, 

ohtoace. 111 , May 1, itit. J. D UOR8.
The Oaitorative to pot a» be bettfraof • Mara, vta : torus, 

media*, and small : the maall holds 1 a pint, and — 
for on* dollar pet battle, the medium bold» at
per cent more In proportion than the email, retails for *1 
per bottle ; tha large holde a quart, 40 per rant mom In 
proportion, and retails lor OS 

U J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, fill Broadway, New 
York, (in tit* great N V Wire Railing EetabHehmeet.) a* 
11» Market fit., fit. Louie, Mo.

Aad sold by all good Diuggtoti and PasgrOtai Deal.
ovember 11.

JUST IN TIME.

MORE NEW GOODS.
Per Steamer •• Arabia,”

AT THE ALBION HOUSE
JOST, KNIGHT Sc CO.

Respectfully intimate to their Lady ■
she public generally, that they have received per 

above Bteumer an exfeuvive assortment of Sew aad Fash
ionable Goods, among which are—

SearM Cashmere if « ss. striped with black.
Brown Merino do, striped with scarlet 
White aed brown Meriao do. In woman* aad mbssfia 
Striped Unsey tfkirtfl, with and without cords.
Dress Fringes and Buttons hi greet profusion.
Hood Tassels, to black, brown and light colors.
White stamped farLtoe Dresse-,
Frosted do do for evening.
Betts reel Laos Collars and sleeve»,
Do Blaok Crape and Ribbon C filers and Sleeves, la

tent design*.
Handkemdfefr, in Hun-stitched, Embroidered and las 

grass cloth.
Brown, Shetland ar. l Souffle Falls,
The patent *• Joeephine ” Cornet
An endlee# variety el Novelties, in Fancy Boxerf Pen- 

Wi£erihJ>atchelg, Ac , suitable lor Christmas Trees.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH
Dr». Mac allaiter A Paine,

TXENTAL BURGEONS, (formerly of Horton,) haw open 
MJ eaa new and complet# Dente; Establish meat at No 
40 GRANVILLK SfKtET, (over the Christian Messen
ger Office,) where they are prepared to perform all oper
ation» pertaining to the Dental Profession.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH from one to an 
entire set inserted in any desired manner and warranted 
to fit the mouth per eotiy. Specimens may be seen st
lbFARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted 
N the Atmospheric Pressure Principle by the use of tha 

onew Central Cavity Plate,” and in many cases with» 
out extracting the roots or ûmge of the old teeth.

Drs. M. A P. have many improvements of their own 
which they intend introducing into iheir practice, and 
will be happy to esplam their different methods of Insert
ing teeth to those who may favour them with a call. Fil
ing, Cleaning, Extracting, Ao , carefully performed. 

Térms reasonable lor good practical operations.
At tbe sign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street. 
April 1*. l y.

COLONIAL LITE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

BONUS YEAH.
SPECIAL ATTENTION U directed t„ q,. w

joining tbe Company on or bofon 15,h . ’"T* » 
tho ficcoeti Divtokm of Profit* win tag, laa, „
date •• at tka

The fua-1 to ba divided will be Ihe Profit.
■rira» on tho Beainew of tbe Compan. '’-“‘Oh bay» 
IBM, when the I art Division took oiao. Mth fi,.’

To ùtitle partira to Participate in th. ra—. ’’aol. meat be lodged at the HaldOffoi" Prop,.
“ Horn,or’ Abrou^*-A**'

fore th* 25th May, 1S5V.

NOVA
01 * to.

-AL80-

Robert G. Fraser,
DRUGGISTCHE,WIST &

A HD dealer in Pure Medicinal COD1IVEB OIL, Burn 
lag and Machine OILS, Manufacturer of Oilier axle* and alow motion..

Opposite Province Building, Cream Star, Halifax,

Choice Copyright music,
n ECUVED at rhe LONDON BOOK STORE, ex ‘ Golem 
U. bus ’ from London, Airs from the New Operas- 

****■ of Cast His, Martha, Trovatore, Travlata— 
brilliantlyjamineed for th* P^no Forte. Tha
style ot ! and DANCE MUSK/, by eminent Com-

BOOK BINDING!
f i Book Store, mux taelwlhaU preMbfo imfUnk

K7* Thi! Music wM be raid at marked fit*lie i nriora 
Or currency J. ANDREW GRABAIIL

CH EAP LIGHT.
TOPS 1er altering the Fluid Lamp* Into Parafflne 

Oil Lamps to giro aa much light aa Fluid at* 
aixtn the coat. Ft* aa a by

ROBERT Q. FRASER,I April 8, lta W Work*

HUM Midi
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

F>B Stoves, Register Orates, Iron Mantlepteeee, Iron 
Fire Boards, Coal ITode,and all kind of Iron Furniture. 
Also for Iron work of Waggons and Sleighs, and for 

every description of Iron work that requires to be kept 
Mack and poliebtd.

This Varnish Is rapidly taking the place of all other 
preparations for the above purposes and requires only 
to be tested to secure general and continued use.

It Is Jast the article that is required in the Spring of the 
year for Stoves, Pipe, Ae., giving a fine polish with a 
Bronze shade, and preventing the action of the atmos
phere. Put up in cteen of one dozen bottles with direc
tions for uring on each bottle 

Sold by WILLIAM ACKHUBST, wholesale Agent for 
Hnlifax

Manafsetned and sold at Liverpool bytb® fifoeoriber 
April 1. ly GliOEGË PAYÏA.M.

HAVE reoelved per Reamshlp AmerHa, a large I 
superior assortment of ladke Boots, for Fall I 
Winter wear,vis:
LADIES,

CLOTH,
CASHMERE and

KID BOOTS,
In Elastic aide and Balmoral.

Our stock uf Gentlemen’» Boots and Shoes, never 
primé a larger assortment Elastic side and BahaM" 
Boots ; Patent and Plain Wellington*, stout Grain tm 
Kip Boots ; Rabber BOOTS and SHOES.

Wholesale and Retail.
NO 11 DUKE STREET. 

O- One door below Decbezeau A Crow*e. 
November 18,1858. _______ _

Irish National School

13. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

A SAFE ZBD SCRS aSMEDT FOB

WORMS,
IN CHILDREN AND ADULTS, INCLUDING,
TAPE WORMS.

RETAIL PRICE, 35 CIS. 
reavaaro aaa iold »t vaa aof» proprUior»,

B. A. FAHNESTOCK t Co., I Pltt.borgk, Pa., 
AMD fPhiladelphia, Pa.,

B. A. FAHNR8TOCK, HULL A Co.,Ntw-Tork City,

WHOLESALE 0RUBGISTS.51 CLIFF ST.
•ay of rrapocfoMo Sealer» ealyl

Xaamlaa the initial» of the oarat to be sure you get the 
Only Gnuant B. A. Piaxareocx*. Vaaxtrouil 1

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to aoqnaint hie friends and 

the public generally, that he has removed his place ot 
business to bis residence North End of Brunswick Street, 

"Where h-hopes by strict attention to business still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAR.
. *—All orders left at Mr. George McLeod's, Carver
J*£<* Street will receive immediate attention.

May 20 ly E. B.

iW. WHYTAL & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

Ro. 2 Cheapside, Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. S,

Dealer» ia Sole aad Upper Leather, Biudiage, Linings 
Shoemaker» 1 oola, and other fiodlnra. 

LKATHEB SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Hidra, Skin», and Oil bought to order.

January t. ly.

CHEAP STATIONERY.
Wholsale Price» at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
flRSAM WOVE F06T,«aM a ream.V “ “ .“JUfo4.foXda.ro»

« ■ Seta, lu “
_* . *.. “ Salad, fill *
raofooa, tea T.Uow Were, a.

A For sale at the fotlowk

FIRST BOOK OF LKB0ON9, price one penny. 
------  do 6 for
Sequel to do Slxiience
Third Book of Lessons, One tihilfng.
Fourth do, Foortnen Pence.
Fifth do. Fourteen do.

(TT- A liberal discount Iran above prices to whole*! 
perchswrs for Cash.

~ IL J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

SCOTIA,
HEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX

(50 Bedford Row.)
BOARD OF DIRE CTO 84

Th» lion M B. ALMON. Ranker 
The Iloe. WM A. BLACK, Banker 
LKWI8 BLISS, Esq. ’
CUAKLX8 TWlxlho.Em., Barrid- 
JOHN BAYLSY BLAND.
Tit* Hon ALEX. KEITH, Mercian'

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
DAXIKL McNEIL PAKKEB, M. D 
LEWIS JOHNSTON, M 0.

Secrctiry, MATTHEW H. BlCHgy.
The Colonial was esiabliahed In l)K, lM ■ ■

Income Is Ninety-firs thoosand Found» *1*11,.
Sabscribad Cagital-On. MUlioa «fortin, * *

Constituted by Act oi l'arliamart.
Agencies in nil the Colonies, where Prrotau an ta.

ralrrd and elaim. tot tied.______
MSTTUKW H. R1CH1Y,

January t 4m. tieoetil kp»at

General Reduction in Prices"

LONDON HOUSE
We beg to intimate that we purpose oflerin

Unusual Inducements to 
Purchase.

Durinx the Winter month», commencing on tbe lit tf
JanuaryA general redaetloa in price la belnx made throng to* 
ear whole Stock ; lu mort cases to eeoh an exteal aa roe 
prrarot very great attraction» to intending buyer».
In the Department for Ladies 

Drees
Imbtaolag Silks of great broaty. Winter Premto ml 

RraKta |n every variety of design and most useful fsfcrii, - KteWterinom and other texture^ Ac., Ac , ite rteeteS 
tu prie» milt b* quite uuprtce rttietf.

The Furnishing Rooms
Are well stocked wilk Dnnuuka and Window Draper «( 
great richnssa, Brossât». Velrrt Pile and Tapratry CAX» 
PETS, Scotch Carpets.la the varions qualities, Aa., U 
all of wbieb o ladoetiro «J /tom It » to twenty ptr «el oil

While Calicoes, Flannels,
OBEY COTTONS, and other family require** 
ura being arranged in half piece» and lengths of » 
yds. at prices considerably below oar wholeaal* istta 

Throughout Ibe immeua* rariety of Eanoy G noth, 
Bibbooa, Bouoets, Shaw A, M mile», xc . ire., con*, 
pouding altarationa In price arc being ma le, whhk 
corabineJ cannot fall to render this »ala th* mortal 
tractive we have ever brought to the n Atoe at oat 
friends. K. BILLING June., b CO.

Doe. >0.

JAMES L WOODILL
Has received per Beotia from Loudon, and Mu 
tha Rideout tram Liverpool, • select etoek et

Drags, Medicines, Perfumery, Ae,

1 cave Japan Writing INK.l case sup. Nutmeg*, 
10 eaaee Leacbrr'a Starch, 1 case Revalent» 

Food ; I case Vockin'a Drop», aartorlrd ;
I cane Clearer’» Soap* and Per fa 
mery ; 1 eue French Perfumery, 

seal; I caae Hair, Cloth, Nail 
and Tooth BRUSHES 

and COMBS.
Alto—Per Rottntalh from Glasgow : 

Washing Soda, Mustard,
Carbonate ol Soda, Sulpher, Blue 

Vitriol, Or*** Vitriol, Red 4k Yellow 
Oehr., Cream Tarter, Refitted Saltpetre,

Paria Whiting, Bout* art Phial Ca.ha, 
Acid, Balid Oil, Ceilite Heap, Ira, foe, da 

The above artielea are ot the tat quality, aad 
will bu disposed of low for Caeh or approved

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Halifai, October 14.

Tea, Coffee and Grocery

EW. SUTCLIFFE A CO , have just » 
a eeived a large aaaoitment of GOODS 

suitable for the coming eeaaon, inch ■■— 
NUTMEGS, CINNAMON, CLOVES, 

ALLSPICE, MACE, GINGER,
Block, White end Cyan»* PEPPER, 

ways, Mustard. A very auperior Mixed Sfi 
for Pudding», Au. The above are grosed 
the Premia*, and warranted genuine.

----------ALSO----------
All kinds of ESSENCES for flavovrilf ; 

lainglaae and Gelatine. Currants and RAI8INI 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, Oalea, Prune»ae 
Figs,Oraugra, Lemons and APPLES,

Superior FAMILY TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY STEAM, at 

November 18. 39 Barringlen Bt.

English and American 
SHOE STOREI

GO REHAM A RICKARDS.
ÀVE received per Ptnimship Amerha. s large sai

SUPPLY ef » roperlor edition, received at the LOH» , 
DON BOOK 8TOBB. “

Volume

«IS.
SUPERIOR TURKS Y Bathing 8P0NQE8,

“ Boft Carriage «
Bahama Sponges.

For bale low
ROBERT G. FRASER, 

Paraffine Oil Agency, 
Opposite West Front 

Aegnst A Province Building

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. SUTCLIFFE A CO.,-feava great pleaaa* 

a in thanking the public generally for the rary 
liberal patronage they have received for the two jra° 

they have been in Bu

UAv viûA A JHJ1J» a • ‘J J “ v " ■
therefore*voiding Bad Dtlts and securing to the ptM* 
mlrontegra unrorprata ^ & ^

Z7, Barrington St

Beaming ao 

And desert» I

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY,

it the Wtikyu Conference Office and Beet** 
1M, Amo tlx Street, Halifax, N- *■ 

The term» on which thia Paper ia published *f* 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Frtmnciel Wesleyan, from its large, i— ^ 
and gaoeral circulation, la as eligible and 
medium for advertising. Person» will And ^ 
advantage to advert ira ia this paper.

remue!
For twelve tiora aad under, lrt Intortun •
« each line aboro lS-(ad4itional) - ~ J 
• each continuance mto-ftsrH v. the above™*"

AU adrortiaorants tot limited wül be cootie»™ 
ordered ont aad charged accordingly.
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